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| board oftrade j WHOLESALE FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

jONG-BLIZZARD LIFTS 
PRICES OF CORN

DOME LAKE ORE RICH
AT SIX HUNDRED FEET POOLS IN CONTROL 

IN WILL STREET
il

DISP!
r*

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.24'%.
No. 2 northern, $2.21 W 
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. I wheat, $2.11%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 70%c.
No. 2 C.W., 63%c.
Extra IJo. 1 feed, 65Tic.
No. 1 feed. 6l%c.
No. 2 feed. 58 %e.

Manitoba Barley (in 
No. 3 C.W., 35>*c.
No. 4 C.W., 80 %c.
Kejeeted, 71%c.
Feed, 73%c.

American corn (Track, Toronto, prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow. $l.5<i.
No. 4 yellow. $1.47.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, 58c to 61c.
No. 3 white, 57c to 60c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 2. winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 3' winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2,
No, 2 spring, per car lot, $2.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $2.
Peas (According to Freights 
No. 2, $1.80. nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 78c to 83c, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, S5c, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No; 2, $1.30, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $10.85 to $11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, $9.65 !to $9.75, in 

bags. Montreal; $9.55 to $9.7$, in bags, 
Toronto.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. $40.25.
Shorts—Per ton. $42.25. \
Good feed flour—Per hag. *3.25 to $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $19 to $20. [
Mixed, per ton. $18 

Straw (Tract?,
Car lots, per ton, 110,

Farmers? Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2,13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No, 2, $3.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2.08 ptr bushel. * 
Barley—Malting, 86c to 87c per bushel. 
Oats—65c to 66c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.

y, $26 to $28 per ton; mix- 
$22 to $25 per ton.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—Oats closed lie 
higher for both months. Barley dosed 
%c higher for May and He higher for 
July. Flax closed 4%c higher for May 
and 4tic higher for July.

Winnipeg Markets.
Outs: May—Open, 68%c to GSHc; 

close, 6Otic. July—Open, 6714c; close. 
68 tic.

Barley : May—Open, 88c; close, 8814c. 
July—Close, 88%c.

Flax: May—Open, $3.24; close,' $3.2914• 
July—Open, $3.19; close, $3.221i.

Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 7014c; No. 3 C.W.. 

63Hc; extra No. 1 feed. 65lie; Ito. 1 feed. 
61Hc: No. 2 feed, 58V»c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 85%c;
SO‘4c; rejected. 74%c; feed. 73Hc.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $3.32V4; No. 2 C. 
W„ $3.23%; No. U C.W., $3.031».

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

14 Values Exceed $30 to the Ton—Large 
Ore Body Indicated.

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 
market letter says : My engineer at 
Porcupine has been keeping in close 
touch with Domo'ÇLake developments, 
and Is especially optimistic regarding 
its future. He advises me that along 
the 600-foot level a length of over 170, 
feet has been opened up east and 
west of the winze, for which entire 
distance the ore body is continuous 
With gold values averaging consider
ably over $12.

In drifting to the west along this 
big lense on the 600-foot level, dur
ing the past week, a decided en
hancement In values has been re
corded, the values being above $30 to 
the ton. The breast of these work
ings clearly indicates such bonanza 
values will likely continue for a con
siderable d>. lance.

As was disclcted in the recent an
nual statement, : diamond 
pierced a substantial ore body at the 
600-foot level- The official 
of the company slew values over a 
width of 60 inCl es at this point of $18, 
as well as large ore bodies of lower 
grade ore.

From the point where the drillers 
are now driving in the bonanza ore to 
where the above high values were 
proven to exist is approximately 200 
feet directly to the west, and this fact 
clearly Indicates the present ore body 
now being developed will prove con
tinuous for at 'least this additional 
length. Such proving the ease. Dome 
Lake will have a. continuons high- 
grade ore body for several hundred 
feet in length, one of the largest yet 

I developed In PorcuplnAe—-

FAVOR CONFERENCE OF
GRAIN EXCHANGE MEN

fittl

Onions.—After a slightly firming ten
dency for some days, prices suddenly 
soared yesterday for choice, firm stock, 
which are very scarce, the 76-lb. bags 
reaching the $2.50 mark yesterday, an 
advance of 75c over Thursday's top price.

Oranges.—Prices continue to be very 
firm, at $5.50 to $6.50 per case.

Rhubarb,—Hothouse rhubarb is begin
ning to come In a little more freely, sell
ing at $1 to $1.50 per bunch.

Celery,—California celery prices also 
advanced yesterday, selling at $14 per 
case.

McWllllam A Everist, Ltd,, had a car 
of oranges, selling at $6.50 per case; a 
car of lemons, selling at $5 per case; well 
colored, choice rhubarb, at $1.50 per doz.: 
leaf lettuce at 30c to 40c per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1(15 to $1.25 per bag; 
parsnips and beets at $1 per bag; carrots 
at 85c per bag; turnips at 75c per bag; 
cabbage at $1.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had a heavy shipment of 
Greening and Baldwin apples, selling at 
70c to 75c per basket; grapefruit at $5 to 
$5.50 per case; oranges at $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; Wlnesap apples at $4 to $4.25 
per box.

H. Peters had a heavy shipment of 
rhubarb, selling at $1 per dozen bunches; 
home-grown parsley, selling at $1 per 
11-quart basket: .sweet potatoes, selling 
at $3.25 per hamper; lemons at. $5 per 
case.

W. J. McCart Co. had green peppers, 
selling at $1.25 per basket; cucumbers at 
$4.50 per dozen; spinach at $3.25 to $3.50 
per bushel hamper; Florida tomatoes at 
$12.50 per six-basket crate; Baldwin 
apples at $7.50 per bbl.; Greenings at 
$6.50 to $7 per bbl,; Excelsior dates at 
$7 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a gar
brand grapefruit, selling at $6 
a car of California celery, selling at $11 

a car of cauliflower, selling at

|iS. Car. 1stRural Crop Movement is 
Likely to Be Further 
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Chicago, Feb. 2S.—Blizzard condi
tions prevailing in the west tended to 
lift the value of com and so too did 
apparently lessened chances that ir.o 
hog price minimum would be removed. 
The market closed firm, l-2c net lower 
to an advance of 2 l-4c with May 
$1.26 1-2 to $1.25 3-4, and July 
$1.21 3-8 to $1.21 1-2. Oats finish
ed unchanged to 7-Sc higher, and pro
visions unchanged to a gain of 50c.
* Reports that the severest weather 
of the winter, including temperatures 
of 10* below zero, had struck portions 
of the corn belt, put the bulls at a 
disadvantage thruout the day in the 
corn market. The" reason was that 
feeding would be enlarged and the 
rural crop movement further curtail
ed. Among ‘ the most active buyers 
were dealers who had been confident 
that the hog price minimum would 
be removed overnight, but who had 
been disappointed and were facing 
prospects that the minimum would be 
continued until broader export out
lets for provisions furnished a set-off. 
Some transient depression, however, 
resulted frflm misleading reports that 
farmers who had not secded_sprlng 
Wheat in 1918, would this year be de
nied tbc benefits of the go* ernment 
guarantee.

Oats borrowed firmness from corn.
Provisions rallied sharply from an 

early break. Packers bought.

HEADQUARTERS 
ONTARIO POTATOES

CARROTS. BEETS, PARSNIPS, ONIONS. BOX AND — 
BARREL APPLES.

POTATOES New York, Feb. 28.—Pools and the 
professional element as a whole 
tinued in absolute control of the 
market today, but the shifting 
of prices made for considerable 
certainty thruout the session.

Steels, oils, motors and various 
classified specialties were under

con-
stock

course
A- AdS26iaS2SM8$5 un-

un-

/ con
stant pressure, while shippings, ieath. 
ers, distilling shares and an unu6ual 
assortment of equipments featured the 
long account.

.14 to $2.22. 
11 to $2.19. 
07 to $2.15. 
09 to $2.17. 
06 to $2.14. 
02 to $2.10. 
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A five-point drop in General Motors 
created uusettloment" soon after the 
opening, numerous automobile issues 
and allied stocks losing one to four 
points.
ed one to three points, but the move
ment was checked by aggressive buy
ing of the entire shipping Hat.
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American International Corporation, 
which rivalled United States Stee’ in 
activity and held the better 
its five and a half point rise. At
lantic Gulf gained almost as much, but 
Marine preferred forfeited virlJaaiy 
all its two-point advance.

American Car, American Locomo
tive, Central Leather, Hide and Leath
er, United Cigars. Industrial AIcohoL 
American Zinc, Butte and Superior 
Mining and - Pacific Telephone yield
ed some of their two to four-point 
gains.

Thé reaction of the last hour was 
caused by heavy selling of Royal Dutch 
and Mexican Petroleum, rails and U. 
S. Steel also giving way. Steel was 
Irregular at best, despite Chairman 
Gary's views on trade conditions, and 
closed a point down. Sales amounted 
to 775,000 shares.

Liberty bonds milled after early 
..... heaviness, -he 3 1-2’s adding to their

It was stated that a new commission advance of the last few days, bther 
had been appointed, consisting of two domestic issues, rails as well as in
delegates each from Great Britain, du striais were atenriv anasJ/LiL 
France, the United States and Italy, held firm ^Total
who are studying the grain market gregated $11’50 OOfl^fVH PFnH 1 a'. ^L8’ 
conditions. At present it Is not likely bonds w^e unchZi«red ™ In StatM 
that an open market will be estab- unchanged on call.
lished.

After hearing the report the mem
bers of the grain exchange unani
mously passed a resolution favoring 
the calling of a conference of repre
sentatives of all the grain exchanges 
10 Canada to consider what action the 
grain trade of Canada should take 
with regard to the handling of next 
year's grain crops.

GET them by giving your hens the Guaranteed I 
egg-making tonic,

Pratts.n 1 * Regulator
henVL!1i as an egg-producer. When used regularly, I 
hens lay heavily all through the year. Prove it at our risk—J

At 7007 in Pk««- «ko 25-lb. pails and 100-Ib. ban
Money Back If Not Satisfied.

Write for new book on care of Poultry. Xt*a FttBE.

PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED i

til part ofr of Stripes 
per case;;

per case;
$2.25 to $2.50 per pony crate, and $4,50 
per standard crate; a heavy shipment of 
Florida tomatoes at $12 per six-basket 
crate; head lettuce at $4.50 to $5 per 
hamper; mushrooms at $3.25 per bas
ket; leaf lettuce at 40c per dozen; pears 
at $5.50 par case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had lemons sell
ing at $5 per case; cabbage at $1.75 per 
bbl.; potatoes at $1.15 per bag; rhubarb 
at $1.25 per dozen.

Manaer-Webb had leaf lettuce, selling 
at 35c to 40c per dozen; radishes at 50c 
per dozen; rhubarb at $1,25 per dozen; 
cauliflower at $2.25 to $2.50 per pony, 
crate; grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had Sunklst or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $5 to $5 25 per case; Rome Beauty 
apples at $3.50 and $4 per box; lemons 
at $5 per case; cauliflower at $2 per pony 
crate. \ ""

Stronach A Sons had* a car of cabbage, 
selling at $2.25 per bbl.; Florida grape
fruit at $5 to $6.50 per case; Ontario po
tatoes at $1.25 per bag.

Chaa. 8. Simpson had a car of oranges, 
selling at $6.50 per case.

Wholesale Fruit*.
Apples—Ontarios, $6 to $10 per bbl., $2 

to $3.75 per box, 60c to 80c per 11-quart 
basket; western boxed at $3.26 to $4.25 
per box.

Bananas—714c per lb.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $12 to $20 

per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.50 to $6 per 

case; Cuban, $5 to $5,50 per case; Ja
maica, $4.50 per case.

Lemons—California, $4.50 to $5.50 per 
case.

Oranges—California navels, $5,50 to 
$6.50 per ca^ae. r

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Florida, 75c to $1 per box.
Tomatoes—California, $10 per case; 

Florida. $12 per six-basket crate.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Prime white, dried, $2.75 to 
$3.25 per bushel; hand-picked, $3.50 per 
bushel; green (new;, $9.50 to $10 per

Apples—Ontario*, $6 to $8 per bbl., $2.50 
hamper.

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—$1.50 to $2.25 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 76c per bag.
Cauliflower—California, $1 to $2.60 per 

pony crate, $4.50 to $5 per standard crate.
Celery—California, $10 to $12.50 per 

crate.
Cucumbers—$3, $4 and $5 per dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head, $5 per hamper; 

California Iceberg, $7 per case; home
grown leaf. 35c to 50c per dozen bunches

Mushrooms—$3.25 to $3.50 per basket.
Onions—$1.75 to $2.50 per 75-lb. bag; 

green, 30c to 40c per dozen bunches.
Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.10 to $1.25 per 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares, $1.50 to 
$1.75 per bag; new Bermudas, $15 per 
bbl
' Sweet potatoes—$3,26 to $3.50 per liam-

to $19. 
Toronto).

t.
lion C.irtaw Ave., Toronto.El IN MONTREAL MW p-21

Hay—Tlmoth 
ed and clover. Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—At a general 

meeting of the grain exchange yester
day afternoon. Dr. Robert Magtll and 
Alarsan James Fisher gave

BUYERS BEAVER’S ADVANCE 
MARKET FEATURE

These Issues and Paper Group 
Almost Monopolize Interest 

of Traders. OATS, RYE, BARLEY a report
on their mission to England in regard 
to the grain trade.

Carlots only.Mou I real, Feb. "25.—The Montreal
Stock Exchange interested itself today 
principally with the textile issues, the 

’ paper stocks taking second place, and 
outside of these two, there was very 
little feature, to the market. After a long 
period of Inactivity, A mes-Holden pre- 
lerredacame into sudden prominence lo
ony, persistent demand advancing the 
stock 4.%-points to 77*4. with .more stock 
wanted at that price, at the close. No 
rumors accompanied the advance In the 
price. This was the only feature of In
terest outside of the textile and power

:|6 ;

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd. Kirkland Lake, Davidson and 
Wasapika Among Other 

Strong Stocks.

1 SUCCEE
1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
GRAIN AND SEEDS.
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Dividend Notice*. 
DIVIDEND NOTICEBeavej overshadowed other issues on 

(he Standard Exchange yesterday, con- 
! tributing nearly 28,000 shares of the day's 
total of 117,900, and continuing Us Ad
vance of Thursday by moving up 1% to 
•H%, and closing only 14 below me days 
best. It has often been pointed out that 
Beaver, owning, as it does, about seven- 
1 igauis 01 jxiiaianu L-ue stock, is scums 
CUI 01 nno ill 1 eiation to the quotation 
lor KlrKiand case, wnicu yestc, aay uu- 
vanceu two points, to uu, aim neiu t .c 
iuh gain, tvirmaiij Lake dividends neces
sarily mean Beaver uiviuenus a.ao, aim 
the Beaver has also its possibilities as a 
siiver-proaucer; and various tangible 
sets to tmow into the scale. as a 
uouoie-baneied proposition, Beaver seems 
to be making a strong appeal to many 
Uaders, and it wouid not De durpmsina 
if it proveu to be quite a speculative ta- 
vorite in the next few months.

There were a numoer of other strong 
stocks yesterday, "including Davidson 
Wasapika and V.N.T. of the gold section, 
and McKmiey-Darragh, Nlpisslng, Tlmis- 
kaming and Trethewey of the silver list. 
Davidson has a habit of coming back 
after selling off. and yesterday it scored 
a rally of an even point, to 63% «r...
company is preparing for a big' year, 
both In development work and in produc
tion ot gold, and the stock U looked upon 
with favor by many traders. Wasapika 
was up half a point, at 43. reflecting the 
giowmg Interest in this premier West 
Shining Tree property. The arrange- 
, .. for financing development

of the V.N.T. property have created a 
favorable impression, and tile price of 
the stock was up half a point at 25*4 
Dome Extension at 27%, Dome' at 13.10." 
and Holllnger at 6.25, were unchanged, 
and Schumacher at 37% was up 14 Dome 
Lake displayed early strength, selling up 
to 24%, but fell back to 23, a point below 
the closing level of Thursday. Discoveries 
at the 600-foot level of the property are 
reported to be of importance, a consider
able tonnage of high-grade ore being in
dicated. Lake Shore, consistently firm 
for some time, eased 1*4 to 92%, and 
Thompson-Kriat was also easier at 8%

McKInley-Darragh at 48 equaled its 
recent high price. The annual report, a 
summary of which appears elsewhere 
makes an excellent showing, the decrease 
in ore reserves being comparatively small 
and the company's position in relation to 
current assets being stronger than that 
of a year ago. Nlpisslng held firmly at 
9.15. while Trethewey at 33%, and Timis- 
kaming at 37%, were each up half a 
point. Mining Corporation on the other 
hand, was distinctly, under pressure, 
more than 900 shares being thrown upon 
the market, "breaking the price 20 points 
to 2.15, while at the close only 2.00 was 
bid. The directors are scheduled to meet 
for dividend action shortly, and the be
havior of the stock suggests the possi
bility of a reduction, If not a passing of 
the dividend altogether. Adanac was 
quiet and unchanged at 20*4.

Canadian General Electric Co.o. 4 C.W..groups.
Undoubtedly claiming most of the in- 

. ' • If rest In any group were Canadian Cot- 
' tons and Denmans. The former continued 

Us heavy appreciation to 69"%, a net gain 
^ of 114 points with more",stock wanted at 

* that price. I’enmans, after the sharp
break at the close of the previous day, Montreal, Feb. 28.—There was no fur- 
opened at an over-night decline of a ther change in the condition of the local 

V large fraction, at which a steady du- ] market for cash grairf. Car lots of No. 
W ma mi developed, and the stock advanced 
E‘ to 92%, and closed at the best.

The paper group was Irregular and 
uncertain, ntosl of the changes for the 
day being on the lower side of the mar- 

- ket. The weaker issues, including Abiti
bi, which closed one point off, to 66%.

■«aj'itb closing hid at 65; Rlordon, off a.
Targe fraction, to 205%; Spanish River 
preferred, off one point to 76%, and the 
common a small fraction to 20%.

In the bond list, the strength of the 
1937 Victory Loan was the outstanding 
feature. That Issue sold up to 104. the 
highest on record. The 1933 Victory was 
again the most active, and was strong 
u 102% to 102%.

Total business for the day amounted 
to 7125 shares. 100 mines. 531 unlisted 
a hares, and $162,640 bonds.

Hells re'i Trepprri G side9* page» u* cover, 
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Limited
COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND No. 7»,

niVMa^i8rhfreby Kiven that * quarterly 
°L,two Per ce»!- for the -three 

‘"f,the thirty-flint day o( 
Mardh, 1919, being a$t the rate of eight
»eJnC°nÀ- pcr a»num" has been declared 
on the Common Stock of the Company.

PREFERENCE STOCK DIVIDEND 
No. 46.

Tvî^ttcÜi le„a>° »Jven that a half-yearly 
Dividend of three and one-half per cent.

th? ®jx months ending the thirty-first 
da> of March, 1919, being at the rate of

P*r c?ït' £er annu,n. has been de
clared on the Prefete nee Stock of the company.
„,Djvrld<m(iri arc payable on and 

,flrat of -TiPril. 1919. to Share- 
®/, rec°rd at the close of business 

on.thc fifteenth day of March, 1919 
By order of the Board.

NICKEL D
J. H. LITHGOW APPOINTED.

The general manager of the Manufac
turers' Life Insurance Co.. J. B. McKech- 
nle. announces the appointment of J. H. 
Lltligow, A.I.A.. A.A.S., as assistant 
tuary of the company.

Mr. Lithgow returned from overseas in 
January, after an absence of two years, 
having enlisted in January, 1917, with 
the jCobourg Heavy Battery.
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Lee4 «MepUte^çsmpisg ^gulFm.ei^et^«ry
cate loger. FREE for lb. eekieg.

2 Canadian western oats were quoted at 
83 %c ; No. 3 C.W. at 78c; extra No. 1 
feed at 78%c; No. 1 feed at 74%c; No.
2 feed at 70%C4> Ontario No. 2 white at 
72%c; and No. 3 white at 70c. and On
tario extra No. 2 barley at $1.02%; No.
3 at $1.01%, and Manitoba sample grades 
at 95c per bushel, ex-store.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
Flour—New standard grade, $11.10 to

$11.20.

Rolled oats—Bug 90 lbs.. $1.
Byan, $40.25 to $40.50; aborts, $44 to $46; 

moulllie, $61.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $24. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24c to 25c. 

Butter—Choicest creamery. 6U»c to 53c. 
Errs—Selected, 42%c: No. 1 stock, 38c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.75. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.10 to

ac-

a.ti-

m Meeting*.All eblpmeete weleeew end blgbeee prises 
paid. Write •« for psrtfaehre briarseriUe^ 1THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED.I
ti NOTICE Is hereby given that, the 

Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company wilt be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, No. 21 
Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada, on 
Wednesday, 26th March next, at 12 
o'clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the Company for the year 
ending 31st December last past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
in terms of Section 12 of the Act of In
corporation; to elect Directors, and for 
other business.
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mA SHIP YOUR J. J. ASHWORTH, 
Secretary.EGGS,BUTTER,POULTRY

PUDDY BROS, Limited

$25.p" M' Toronto. March 1st, 1919,
Ea«°=PtB,<LN> CANADIAN LOAN"! 

AGENCY COMPANY, Limited.
Dividend N„. m. 

lH h"r?by riven Chat a Dividend ,PqT0 for. th= quarter ending 3l” 
ut>on thc Prid-up Capita,! St wit

™dhL£?TPtt,Vy' thU day b«en declared, 
and wllfl be payable cm and after the FH-rst

'^prtIL,1l1®’. to Shareholden# of record ^* the ci.osc oIt buainews on 15till March. 1910. 
Dy Order of the Hoard. ^

CHICAGO MARKETS, k

J. P. Biekell & Co., standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! |
Corn—

Feb. ..... 132% 133 131% 131% 132 l|
•March .. 13(1'-» 131% 129% 131*4 130
.May .... 123% 135% 123% 125% 123*4;
July .... 120% 121% 119 121% 119%

58% 58
39% 59%
58% 58%

Lard—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 2Sc 
to 29c.

:’ n, ■

ments By order of the Board
S B. SYKES, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day 

ruary, 1919.
MeKÎNLÊY . DARRÂGH . SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT.

60 Paton Road, Toronto. 
MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.• i' °L>’eb-

The week Just closing on thc Union 
Stock Yards has in some respects been 
a memorable one in that the strength 
of the market, taken all round, and in 
view of the close of the war, has prob
ably attained new high levZt

per.
Parsley—Home-grown, $1 per 11-quart 

basket; imported, 76c to $1 per dozen 
bunches.

Shallots—75c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$2.50 per bushel, $10 per bbl. 
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Oats—
Feb.......... 68% 58% 58
May 
July

i
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.* mp1'
'{jjH

59 60 Toronto, February 25tli. tills

declared the regular quarterly dividend 
or three (3 p.c.) per cent., payable on the 
1st da> of April, 1919, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
8th day of March, 1919.

’Hie transfer books of the Company will 
not. be dosed.
the McKinley - d.vrragh - sayagb 

mines of cobalt, limited
HARPER StBIiEY,

Dated at Toronto. Ontario, February 
»th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the McKinley-Dar- 
ragh-Savage Mines of Cobalt, Limited 
will be held at Room "G," King Edward 
Hotel, King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 

Tuesday. March 18th, 1919, at the
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
to receive and consider the statement of 
accounts and balance sheet of the com
pany, to receive the report of the direc
tors. to elect directors, and to transact 
the ordinary business of the company 
THE MoKINLEY-DAKRAGH - SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED.
J. H. Spence, Secretary.

Dated at Toronto. Ontario, February w « inf j .* i j.

58% 58%
Pork—

Bay ...39.80 40.85 39.75 40.72 40.50
July ;..37.60 38.00 37.15 37.40 37.45

Lard—
May ...24.65 25.20 24.65 24.95 24.90
July ...23.80 24.50 23.70 21.30 24.65

Ribs —
May ,...22.15 22.70 22.15 22.65 22.55
July ...21.00 21.60 21.00 21.50 21.50

-s for all
classes of stock, with the closing on 
Thursday more pronounced if anything 
than at thc beginning1 of the week. The

Wholesale Nutt.
Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb.; less. 

20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack.
Peanuts—Green, 

bag lots, 20c per lb.
Dates—Excelsiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, $7.75 to $8 per case.

GOLD

The announ 
Gold Banner 
lng Treè, have 
for financing 
fcudh spactacd 
aggressive m 
inaugurated 1 
Gold Banner 
prises Senate! 
dent; Gideon 
McK»y, Mont 
ronto.

WELLINGTON on

^41$
I ' ^ METAL %

*0
V 2 POLISHES.*

18c per lb.; roasted, 
; less, 21c per lb.general conception of the live stock mar

ket immediately on cessation of hostili
ties ond following it was that we were 
in for a period of sharp declines in all 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 1 dusses of cattle, and this must in the 
, — — * natural order of things eventuate, but

YCasf Buffalo. N.Y.. Feb. 2S._Cattle__ at t,le present time the outlook gathered
Receipts, 750; market strong. from .some of the largest operators in

CalvveS—Receipts,- 1.200; market slow Canada and on the Union Yards is that 
?.» to 626.50 ’ steady prices -will in all probability pre-

I logs—Receipts, 1.800; 25 cents lower, vail for a long while yet. i ’ H810 tu *18.15; mixed, $18 to Receipts all told at the Union Yards
- 10L 1iX0rrnk<V>'- JL"• ,to 518: light york- this week were 7239 head of cattle, arid

ms. 510.50 to $17; Pigs. ?U> to $J6.yO; while we would not say that Monday’s 
tmoMOUts. „ K. to $12.50; stags. $10 to $13. prices indicated any material advance in 

Mi.hHCPin —Reeeii>ts, 3.000; | prices, trading all thru the day was
sis 91) ‘ Other unchann-od ^a,,,b‘s' *12 ' to characterized by a strong undertone.

J 1 oU1<3r changed. ! There were(somç. and good judges, too.
j who placedXthc advance on all grades Dairy Produce, Retail— 
of i*utcher cattle at ^5c per cwt. Good Eggs, new, per doz...

... . j bulls made satisfactory prices, but there Bulk going at............
mu»• C*1 r°i\ ' f:l>- 2$.—Hogs—Receipts, 2S.- ! was»only a fair demand for even the good Butters, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50

* Vi11'r. s'ow> ubout steady with ; breedy stockera and feeders. In fact it tipring chickens, lb
"'nun. i'*,y 45 iiyeragv: estimated tomorrow I bs remarkable how few farmers there Ducklings, lb..........
''U'1 ; any pne s st.-nd, | have been on the market lately leaking Boiling fowl lb...

t alt.h* -Receipts, 3000. Market gencr- | for stock ers and feeders. . Turkeys, lb. ..........
in.xr e8l,i,na,r<l tomorrow. 2000: ' Milkers and springers sold all the way Farm Produce. Wholesale

1- f.i1*,1-'rivxv,Tt cows and heif- from $70 to $135. and were in fair de- Butter, creamery, fresh-
r« 0 ‘ ’ ('il,,ncw ail<t cutter.;, i »u'md. a good many coing east to Mont- made. lb. squares............. $0 56 to $0 57

»nd Quebec. Choice cows were do. do. cut solids ..
• 11 cep- Li cetptx, .,1100. Market lac to ! quoted by some commission houses at Butter, dairy lb.

!,''i "!.r: , ' Stiniated ^tomorrow, 2000: I 25c per cwt. stronger. Taken all round. Oleomargarine lb .... !
■ ,1 r,LVa %i.md. hs we said before, the market was-char- Eggs, cold-storage, doz

! aclorized by strength, and unless Mon- Eggs, new-laid, doz.........  0 48
day’s run is heavier than anticipated Cheese, year-old Stilton,

---------  | wo look for steady prices. A feature per lb.............................
Winnipeg 1-vh. 28.—Receipts at the ; °1 the market locally as the heavy ship- Cheese June, lb

calves'KVR»,r<!M l0<J,iy ""rc ■«**' cattle. »h**n,>* °r export cattle by the H. P Cheese! September, ib.... 0 28% 0 39U
a i «ncn.r-Limitedi between 1500 n1600 & s 0 r

1 on7; T -T to .>11: hulls. $5.50 to Monday the lamb trade opened very ! Honey." sections each c8": OXO" *6 to $10.6-1; Stockers and i *»'tong with a light run. choice lambs Pure Lard- *
"\,ÏK toJÎU: vr'*> calves. $5 LO j sejhng up 50c to 75c higher than the Tierces II.
'J." ' “hc-r-i. and Jambs. $10 to $15. ; rlose^f last week. On Tuesday with "0-lb ils' "
llogf" .-selects $!,.2.,: sow- and. i,eaVj,.s »0t* latfehs trAde vas up a quarter over Found prints

; -fit* to $11.25; hagts. tlj.50 i Monday, and on Wednesday the trade I shortening- "
' ' was steady with Tuesday, hut Thursday Tierces lb «. »4U ,

">«' market shaded off. and was easier . j0.|b „ails ....................... "5 *
at .%-■ off. Tin sheep market opened round pr uts......................  J Ï?
higher, too. 50c to $1. and held strong Fresh Meats WholeMIeall week a F the ndvaiw ; D . , 81 rv,eaxs« vvnoiesaic.

ASW Asfp»iF*: “ «“** ”s zfsdB:E : H

.fsa ' »”).£ fftisr l‘"d — •* 1i Sssyÿs 51 ! a:::::::::: % S

...
!»*.'• office here this afternoon it ; f*d and watered. 1 Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 18 00

v <>•> stated Thai tile steamer was mere- 
u-tiling tor a westerly wind to per- 

not or hei entering St. John’s harbor 
11 was a

FARM PRODUCE.
1 St. Lawrence Market.

Grain—
See farmers’ market board of trade 

quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. ..$26 00 to $28 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 24 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

y

V NONE'25 00 
30 00 
15 00

■
Lendon, Fel: 

Discount rated 
Dills 3 17-32 p,Y Cton 17 00 18 00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Olazébroek i 
Bond brokers, 
follows :

N.Y. fde.... 1 
Mont. fds.... 
Ster. dem... 41 
Cable tr.... 41 
_ Rate In New <-75%.

lÜlINCïONMlLSlCNOOII.flII'$0 50 to $0 65 
0 55

0 60
. 0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 48

0 42' > BUSINESS IS DULL IN
WHOLESALE DRYGOODSti 35 

•J 55

POISON IRON WORKS Toronto reports to Bradstreel's that 
business in a wholesale drygoods way 
is quiet. Wholesalers, while report
ing a slight increase in business last 
week, state that there is no getting 
away from the fact that trade is dull 
(House sales helped to swell business 

: test week, but sorting 
I Quiet, and as for orders for fall de

livery, they are very difficult 
j The merchant in the country 
i fainly does not intend to load up with 
I a heavy stock, not knowing Just what 
i the future will bring forth. Rather ! 

he prefers to get rid of his present 
supplies, which, after all. is very good i 

i business, since the prices paid 
roods now on hand were abnormal 
However, wholesalers state that there 

I is ro tendency to easier levels as yet. 
j Collections during the month of 
: ruary have been very slow, and 
■ turns will not show up as well it is 

| Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished : feared, -as preceding month- 
I by John Hallam- j 81
! fla^yiK^ t̂Âh‘&g15e":|. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

.2h°^phW$f Cjty tak«^! Liverpool. Feb 28,-Beef. extra Indie

Country =Market«-Beef hides. flat,I 336s. Han.e, short cut"’** to *«,|be”l37? 
j 5 u ted. 1 S', to -6c ; green, 16c to 17c;1 Bacon. Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 b - lî'N : 

. deacon and. bob calf, $2 lo $2.75; horse-: L’lear belliee II to 16 11,s.. 160s Lng clear 
I ydes- country take-off. No. 1. $6 to $7: middles light. 28 to 31 lbs. 160s b L,tg 

No— to to $6: No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 ri*ar middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs. 159* ; 
to $4: horsehair, farmers' stock, $28 bhort clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs 157s

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in 'bar- fh°uiders. square, lj to 13 lbs. ' 128s i 
eels. 11c to 16c; country s dills, in bar- , r“'. C™'1 western in tierces. 149s 6<v 
Dels. No. 1, 14c to 16c, cakes No 1 i6c American refined, palls. 152s: do. boxes 
to 19c. ' ' i?08- Australian tallow in London 72s.

Wool—Unwased fleece wool as to 64UI sant’r? ,Bpirlts Roeln common,
quality, fine. 50c to 55c. Washed wool 1*1 etroleü,m’„ls,c6%d’ Un»eed oil
fine, 75c to 80c. W001, |;*9 Cotton oil 68a 6d. War kero-

iLIAUTED —0 53 
0 45 
0 32 
No market, 
' "■ 0 52

TORONTO0 51 NEW
A branch 

Com pierce ha 
de Metis, AIM 
ef J. N. gohJ

0 50
0 34 SKEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

x
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

0 35 orders are0 31
1to get. 

cer-0 28
0 40

Chickens, lb................. 0 28
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. u-25 
Hens. 4% to 5 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens, over 5 lbs., Ib 
Roosters, lb. .......
Turkeys, young, lb..
Turkeys, hid, lb....
Ducks, lb." ..................
Geese, lb......................

..$0 26 to 
.. 0 27 ....
.. 0 38 ...... . U 30 

. 0 25 

. U 41 

. 0 37 
,. 0 32 
. 0 23

/
for?

NO FURTHER WORD
FROM THE GRACIANA i

l-'eh-■ HIDES AND WOOL.21 09 re-11a z :20
18
17 OH)

V 30 
'24 00 
26 00 
22 00 
21 00

ere 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer

The names of the bandsmen who L C * ! <ra c V r a t entüh lb..*ft 28 to $
were present at the Boltonavenue fire- Chickens, lb.................. 0 "g

common occurrence and one | »>al! banquet on Thursday were: Fire- I Hens, under 4% lbs., ib" o 25
not attended by any very great risk j men Alex. Wilson. Bill Wollev. Mike Hen», 1% to 5 lbs....
for snipe operating the Newfoundland | Itcffernin and Corp. McDaniels Fire- Hens, over 5 lbs., Ib.
service to be so held up. an,l her situ- map. Wm. Wallace was conductor Boosters, lb..................
otion occasioned little concern in con- JFlTrlr efforts were followed bv an- _D"ck®' lb.......................
t-equcncf. ‘ nlmse ' B Dressed—

p ‘ Citizens, crate-fed, lb.,$0 32 to $

:
1
i

V

D
0 28

. 0 30 

. 0 22 

. 0 35 B MOI

- 1

Iti
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SOVEREIGN PORCUPINE 
GOLD MINES OFFERING

f he promising results from preliminary developments at 
the Sovereign Porcupine Gold Mines, coupled with the favor
able location of the properties in relation to the great Porcu
pine Gold Zone, make the security a very attractive specula
tive investment.

The Sovereign Company is developing its properties and 
part of the funds are being raised by the offering of a limited 
block of 100,000 shares of treasury stock.

In view of the auspicious conditions under which the 
mining industry is working now we believe you could not 
make a more favorable selection for investment than 
Sovereign.

We will give your orders prompt attention. 
Full information concerning Sovereign may be obtained 

immediately, if you will insert name and address in accom
panying coupon and mail same to us without delay.

F.C.Sutherland&Co.
Mining and Investment 

Brokers.
12 King Street East, Toronto.

Name

Address

STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, CUCUMBERS, 
TOMATOES, RADISHES, LETTUCE, RHUBARB.

Fresh Arrivals Daily.

Me William & Everist, Ltd. 2;-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.

WANTED—-GOOD YELLOW ONIONS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Quote positive price F.O.B. Toronto, In email or large lots. 
NO TIME TO LOSE; YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Q SPENCE 82lCOeLBORNESTind Vefletables
Canada Food Board License Numbers S-023, 3-021.
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